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SLIGHT CHANGE OF 
SCHEDULE ON S. A. L. 

Dees Not Effect The Oxford-Hender- 
son Branch. 

(Henderson Daily Dispatch) 
Several' important changes of 

schedule of passenger trains on the 
main line of the Seaboard went into 
effect Sunday. The southbound 
train, known as No. 9, leaves Hen- 
derson at 6:45 a. m„ and returning 
north is known as No. ID, passing 
Henderson atll:37 p. in. It is a 
solid Pullman train and makes no 

stops for passengers in North Caro- 
lina. 

Nos. 15 and 1-6, between Ports- 
mouth and Norlina, which for. sev- 

eral months have been running 
through Henderson and on to Col- 
umbia, have been discontinued on 

this section of the road, and restored 
to their old runs. Two new trains 
have been added, in place of these 
taken off on the main line, and a 

shakeup in other schedules in inten- 
ded to take care of the traffic these 
trains carried. 

Of the southbound trains, No. 5 

is changed from 2:47 a. m. to 2:45 
a. m. No. 1 passes the same time as 
before, at 4:30 a. m., but makes no 

stop here. No. 301, Washington to 

Columbia, one of the new trains, pas- 
ses Henderson at 5:20 a. m. There 

is no change in the shoo-fly, remain- 
ing at 9.02 aJ m. No. 11 remains 
the same, 2 p. m., as does No. 3, at 

4:5 p. m., 
Of the northbound trains, No 6. 

is changed from 12:01 a. m. to 2:45 
a. m. No. 30,2, new train, passes 

Henderson at 11:56 p. m. No. 2 is 

changed from 1:12 to 1:14 a. m. 

There is no change in the shoo-fly 
at 6:42 p. m., and No. 4 will con- 

tinue to arrive at 1: 16 p. m., and 

No. 12 at 12:58 p. m. 

MR J. H. ROGERS DEAD. 

Passed Away At the Soldiers' 
Home. 

Mr. J. H. Rogers, one of Creed- 
moor's highly esteemed citizens died 
sunddenly at the soldier's home at. 
Raleigh on Christmas morning, aged 
SO years. His remains were brought 
to the home of his oldest son, Mr. S. 
H. Rogers, in Creedmoor and the 
funeral was conducted from the 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon 
by the pastor Rev. Paul Hartsell, af- 
ter which the remains were laid to 
rest in the town cemetery. 

Mr. Rogers was twice married and 
is survived by two children by his 
Rrst marriage, Mr. S. H. Rogers of 
Creedmoor and Mrs. J. P. Royster of 
Durham. He is survived by one son, 
Dr. R. G. Rogers by his last mar- 

riage. His last wife preceeded him 
to the grave nearly 40 years ago.— 
Creedmoor Times. 

THE FLU TOUCHES ^ 

MR. H. E. ( HEWS 

Closes One Ear Of the Old Gentle- 
man. 

I have been down with Fiu for six 

weeks; it has left me in a bad con- 

dition; my left ear abcessed; I have 
had ear-ache for 3 weeks; elso deaf 
in that organ. I hope to be able to 

get to Oxford this week. Flu is vis- 
iting many families around Watkins; 
no deaths! so far, I am glad to say. 

Well, Xmas, has come and gone 
a.nd this is the 8th of Jan. '23. I 
wish all the readers of the Tublic 
Ledger a happy and prosperous New 
Year. We must all resolve to do bet- 
ter in 1923 than we did in 1922. 

More moving than I have ever 

seen before. Crops around Watkins 
were fairly good. 1 have a colored 
tenant. Billy Cobb, that deseves 
special mention. He sowed 4 bush- 
els of wheat and made 7 5 bushels, 
81 barrels of corn; 75 or 100 bush- 
els of sweet potatoes; three thousand 
and five hundred dollars worth of to- 
bacco—all pooled. All of my tenants 
belong to the Co-ops, anc! all seemed 
pleased; and I long to see the day 
when all the farmers will join. Would 
write more, but am too weak. 

H. E. CREWS. 

NORWOOD TELLS OF 

CO-OP EFFICIENCY 

Space and Help Than Old System. 
Goldsboro special: "We have 

} found that we can handle as much 
tobacco in one warehouse as has ever 
been handled here before under the 
whole auction system in all the ware- 
houses, and we propose to handle it in 
one warehouse and save all the other 
expense," said George A. Norwood, 
president of the Tri-State Tobacco 
Growers' Association. "Of course, 
we will keep the other houses, per- 
haps for storage purposes. You 
know in order to sell properly you 
have to be able to store your goods 
and let the other felow know you 

} are able to hold. In the bookkeep- 
} ing department we have found that 
I we can get along with a great deal 
I less assistants than we did during 
} the fall, and a great deal less than 

! the auction system has in the past." 
Mr. Norwood stated that some of 

I the highest grades had been sold, and 
[some of the lowest grades, and that 
the average price on the co-operative 

! market was just about what the aver- 

! age market price tobacco was bring- 
! ing. 

Nor folks Place In The Ceusus 

(Virginian Pilot.) 

By a decree of court, effective last 
midnight. Norfolk underwent a new 

birth. From an estimated population 
of more than 120,000 it advanced 

overnight to an estimated population 
of 15 0.000. Its land and water area 

has been multiplied by four. Pro- 

perty values in excess of $20,000,- 
000 have become overnight subject 
to city taxation. All of this will be 

duly reflected in the National statis- 
tics, adding to the city's prestige and 
contributing in many ways to its ul- 

timate advancement. 

Wed. Ihur. Jan. 17 -18 

JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS 

ROOOLPH 

VALENTtMQ 
BIOoJ aaJ 5<Q[]T!(t7 

WITH 

L!LA LEE A,. M!TA NALD! 

JM^HWEE EOfH PAFS 3 P. W. 

LEGAL NOTICES' 
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE OF THE 

NATHAN LYON LAND 
A 10 per cent bid having been again 

placed on the place at Stem known as 
the Nathan Lyon land, and the court 
having ordered a re-sale of the same, 
I will again offer said lot of land for 
sale on 
SATURDAY THE 27TH DAY OF 

JANUARY 1929 
at the!3ourt-house door in Oxford, 
at 12M. said lot of land is situate atj 
Stem, N. C., adjoins the lands ofj 
John Hopkins and others: Beginning 
at an iron satke, N. W. side of Now 
Street corner of Lot No. 18 of the W. 
T. Stem property; thence North 48 
degrees W. 6.67 chains to an iron 

stake, corner of Lot No. 18 in line of 
Lot No. 20; thence by line of Lot No. 
20 N. 60 1-2 degrees E. 4.05 chains 
to a stake in John Hopkins' line; 
thence by his line South 3^ 1-2 de- 
grees E. 5.00 chains to an iron stake 
on the Northwest side of New 

Street; thence along the Northwest 
!side of New Street South 42 degrees 
W. 2.69 chains to the beginning, be- 

i ing Lot No. 9 in said division of W. T. 
Stem. See Book 62 at page 322. 
Terms of Sale: One-half Cash, 

balance in six months. 
A. A. HICKS, Admr. 

Hicks & Stem, Attorneys. paid 

LOST, THIS MORNING ABOUT 
eleven o'clock on Littlejohn street 
near or in Post Office, a ladies new 
left hand black silk glove. Finder 

please return to Public Ledger, ltx 

NOTiCE OF SALE 
The Public School Building of the 

Stovall School district will be of- 
fered for sale at public auction Jan. 
27th, at Stovall. This building 
is situated on the National Highway 
south of the town of Stovall. For 

j further information apply to Dr. W. 
jL. Taylor, Stoval, N. C. Time of 

!Sa!e one o'clock. The Colored 
School building north of the Town 

will be offered for sale at the same 
time. ltc 

Report of the Condition of 

THE BANK OF STEM 
at Stem, N. C., in the State of Nprth 
Carolina, at the close of business. 
December 29, 1922. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts ...$92,951.11 
United States Bonds and 

Liberty Bonds. 1,000.00 
Banking House; Furniture ? 

and Fixtures . 993.00 
Cash in vault and net amts, 

due from Banks, Bankers, 
and Trust Co's. . . . ! . 69,121.78 

Total .$164,065.89 
LIABILITIES 

Captial Stock paid in.. . . $15,000.00 
Surplus Fund. 15,000.00 
Undivided Profits, less cur- 

rent expenses and taxes 
Paid . 1,871.18 

Deposits sub. to check. .. .77,097.85 
Cashier's Checks outstand- 

ing .-. 140.65 
Time Certificates of Dep. 

due on or after 30 days. 51,851.14 
Accrued inC. due deps.... 3,105.07 

Total .$164,065.89 
State of North Carolina—County of 
Granville, January 6, 1923. 

I, W. R. Mangum, Cashier of 
the above named Bank, do solemn- 
ly swear that the above statement is 
true to th^ best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

„... 
W. R. MANGUM, 

/ Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 6th day of January, 1923. 
iS#J. W. MEDFORD, 

i Notary Public. 
My com. expires June 12th, 1924. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. H. GOOCH, 
J. H. STEM, 
W. H. HUNT, 

Directors. 

—The Pennsylvania Railroad 

! Serves approximately 10,000 meals 

[ daily in its dining cars. 

NO NEED TO SWALLOW 
DRUGS 

It is logical that pouring drugs 
into the stomach will not cure ca- 
tarrh in the head. Hyomei, medi- 
cated air, reaches the seat of the 
disease. Guaranteed by J. G. Hall. 

The followers of Emiliano 
to, the dead rebel leader of MpxTsiE.,. 
ai^ to be given a tract of land in 
state of Morelos by the Federal g3w- 
ernment. One of Zapata's aids wlSH' 
head the colony in which 150 formas 
Zapatistas and their families wH3 
live. 

fr 

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT! 

Resolve to get all your Drug Needs 
from our store during the coming years..* ';:".'' 

M.HR 

gil!.- WE 

Wish one and a!i a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 

't'.. 

Lyon Drug Co. 
FRANK y. LYON ROLAND L 

In Business for Your Heaith 

H' 

nit-si j 
'My *5!'!^J 

^Is the P!ace^ ^ 1 
CdfJ tCOB NT^tKET. : : : : ' : : : OXFORD. N O. 

A Quarter Century 
Of Service 

"If a man write a better book 
or p^ach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse-trap 

Thai he Hve in the depths of the forest 
Thd world wiU beat a path to his door." 

25 years ago a small druggist—in a small 
town—discovered a new way—an "external" 
way-—to treat colds. So Vicks was born. 

And for a quarter of a century, in ever In- 
creasing numbers, the world has beaten a 
path to its door. 

Until today more than 17 million jars go 
out yearly to serve the people of this land. 

Aoonf /nf/nenza—Grip—jPneHwonm 
Apply Vicks to help avoid infection. 

Use Vicks at the first sign of an oncoming coM. 
i meaicai autnormes now 

I I agree that Colds, Crip, nhuenza 
and Pneumonia are ah germ diseases 
—most commonly spread by breathing 
in the germs, it the system is in good 
shape—the membrane oi the air pass- 
ages in a nealthy condition — these 

germs dc net breed. 

In fact tne germs oi all oi these dis- 
eases are frequently found in perfectly 
healthy persons. It is only when the 
bodily resistance is lowered as by a 
cold for instance—that they are able 
to harm us 

Avoid" Sneezers and Coughers 
It is best to keep away from the sneezers and 

coughers in tire street cars and public places or 

if you must meet them insert some Vicks m the 
nostrils before you start; out On returning 
home , melt a little Vicus n a tin cup or a spoon 
and inhale the vapors 

Opposed tc Bacteria 
The ingredients or Vicks are not onh anti 

septic, but rubefacient— that is they summon 

the blood to the tissues where applied and this 
tree blood circulation is nst&re s best method of 

repelling germ infection. Also Vicks spreads a 
protective him over the membrane and further 
more is opposed tc the growth of bacteria in 

short we believe you ha ve a mucr oetter chance 
tc avoid infection oy these numerous germs v 

you have Vicks in yout nose 

Attack a Uotd immediately 
When you leei a cold coming on, go right 

home Take a laxative Make some hot lem 
onade then take a hot bath—as hot as you can 
stand. Stay in the tub 30 minutes sipping 
slowly several glasses ot the lemonade Get mto 
bed with a hot water bottle at your feet , and pile 
on blankets. After an hour'! sweat- dry thor- 

oughly with a rough towei apply Vicks over 

throat and chest rub m well until the skin is 

red and then spread on thickly and cover with 
one or two thicknesses ol hot flanne cloth Get 

into bed again between dry sheets .Leave the 

bedclothing loose about the neck like a funnel 

sc that the risinar vapors may be freely inhaled, 
it is an obstinate coid indeed that will resist 

suer treatment, it does call a physician 

Ahts ^wo Ways At Once 
Vicks is ot oenefit in cold troubles in two 

ways ist—it is absorbed thru and stimulates 

the stan thus nelping tc relieve the soreness 
loosen the phlegm and make the breathing less 
difficult Znd—At the same time the ingredients, 
released as vapors Dy the ooay heat, are taken 
with each oreath directly into the congested 
mfiamed mx passages 

A Vapor Lamp in Salve Form 
Vicks is the discovery ot Mr. L. Richardson, 

a North Carolina druggist He realized that 

cold troubles were anections ot the respiratory 

organs and that the oruy way to get medication 

direct tc these parts was m the torm pt vapors. 
Mr Ricnardaon inatly wortaen out the process 
to- making kicxs. sc made ttL. toe oody aeai 

vapors. Vicks really is 'a vapor lamp in salve .- 

iorm." 

The Ingredients of Vicks 
. Since the da%n oi history mankind has bear 

searching nature for remedies against cold 

troubles. The knowledge gained thru a thousand 
" 

years has come down to us today. Vicks con- " 

tains the best known remedies for these troubles, 
some of them of great antiquity. Menthol, for 
instance, comes from Oil oi Peppermint which i 
was grown in Egypt three thousand years age ^ 

and v/hose virtues are described in the old, Ie&- 

iandic books oi the 13th century. 

The highest authority on drugs and their uses 
is the U S. Dispensatory. We give below a few 
extracts from the Dispensatory on some of the 

ingredients in Vicks 

MEIVTROT—"E is acfipeiy anti-Aacteriaf. 
/f is employed /or its antiseptic and aMaes/Aetic 
zn/iaence in coryza, pAaryngitis and taryngitis 

C^4MP//0E—"Rax a pecafiar and agreeaAh 
effect on tAe nzacoas meznArane-—re tzepes congesticn . 

and inflammation—is a pozoez/^f stimafant fa tAe. 
respiratory centers." 

0/E 0/ Et/CAEPPPi/S— 
antiseptic and "timnianf—targety ased in cAroni: 
AroncAitis and infections of tAe apper rc^irato?^ - 

tract—its papers are pery e^czent." 

O/E OE P/t PME—"PAis drag is a pozoez/af 
antisept:c zoitA wonde?/ai Aeafing properties, es- 

' 

peciaffy in congestion and cetarrAaf conditions of h'' 
fAe nose and tAroat." , 

0/E OE PDPPE/VP//VE—"/ts papors are/-'" 
an exceiient remedy /or. and AigAty Aene/iciaf.in, 
?arzoas /orms of AroncAzat and tang zroaAt^s^-Aat 
/MMerfai Aeating antiseptze properties." 

Adopt the MRE'CT treatme?Q'it 
for i&oM 

ABSORBED, iike a Rniment. and, dt ^ame time, 
INHALED, as a vapor, Vicks reaches wnywe^Mife^/ 

the congested, inhamed air passages. 

Over 17 Minion J^r* Used Yearly VAPORUB 


